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Tim of Clovervale 
Wants to Remodel Seciety. 

  

The roads have bin so bad I aint bin 

able to rite nothin for bout a month. 

Fact I did rite but the matter got stale 

- afor I cood get it in to the office. “Ab” 

said he had to carry the mail on horse 

back and cood not be loaded down with 

It near broke my heart 

My subject 
manuscript. 

for I thot I'd made a hit. 

was the “Stat of Main” and other yan- 

kee wor ships and I ended up with 

«Say, Uncle Sam, you'd better get 

some un to run em for you till you 

joarn how.” but them divers had got 

to work afore I could get my article on 

the market and explained how the ex- 

plosion was in the magazin, or the en- 

gine boiler what run the dynimo, ex- 

ploded, or somebody dropped a clock 

bomb into her, or some Spainard ex- 

ploded a torpedo under her, or she was 

struck with a thunder bolt, or something 

like that, was the matter and they dont 

seem just sure what. 1 think the some 

thing blew her up what run the other 

two ships aground-—that is foolin with 

things they don’t kowngmuch bout. 

Me and ma has been wantin to get 

in to some of the union meetins ever 

since they begun but as ma don’t snow 

shoe much late years we had to wait 

till the roads got broke out. We came 

in early Sunday mornin and tended all 

the services. Ma “likes to get her soul 

fed up on fresh celestial fare” as Carle- 

ton puts it. Pa’s not so anxious to get 

to these gatherins as he is to have ma 

go. I think he knows she is the one 

that is hardest to keep converted and 

revivals always make ma humbler, 

meeker and more agreeable for several 

The services was good and the 

preachin fine. Ma and me went up to 

see the F. C. B. immerge two girls in 

the river after morning service. Ma 

thinks this is not quite the thing to do, 

she ses they wood keep until warm 

weather if the necessary had 

Of course she has the 

weeks. 

change 

been wrought. 

probashun ideas. 

evening Baptist service morn disgusted 

Ma came from the 

She and me got good seats near the 

door, bout half way back and afore the 

the minister got preachin 1 had a hole 

near looked through me by females who 

knew there was to be a ba; tism and 

wood not sit down further back where 

there was empty seats until they tried 

to look some man out of countenance 

who had a seat: They usually found 

some fellow who would internally curse 

their forwardness and give up his seat. 

I held mine until one 

paraded up the ile across the front of 

the house and down our 

I sat. I was angry then to think I 

had not given it to te maiden who tried 

to draw my attention but who I pretend- 

old woman who 

ile to where 

ed not to see but then the wimin there 

take such politenesses as a matter of 

course and only sometime smile, or say 

¢ thanks.’ 

way. 

his seat. 

Ma so mad. 

1 like Moody and Sankey’s 

They said a man had as good a 

right to a seat as a woman. and the 

ushers would not allow a man to give up 

But say, that want wot made 

It was after the preacher 

had said, “Now, brothers and sisters 

and christian friends kindly remain 

seated while we observe the ordnance 

| 

"of baptism” for the congregation eng 

masse to jump np on their feet and rush 

forward. J guess most of em never saw 

a font in a church afore. It was a dis- 

gustin sight to see men and wimmin old 

and young hoppin over pew back like 

school children. If it had been a dime 

shop or a theater or a horse race they 

would not dare act so disorderly. | 

tho' first maybe ma war cross cause she 

couldn't climb over the seats and sce the 

seremoney herselt but [ knew I was rong 

for when I ris to git a place among the 

rabble she sez. sez she, --dont disgrace 

yourself and your ma, we will show them 

we know samthin if we be from Clover- 

vale. Now, Tiskr, if after the next 

baptism you find that this arucle has 

any ivfluence on the highly civilized cit- 

izeps of that thrivin, boomin village of 

Hartland let me no anl I'll undertake 

to rei. 0 ‘el society agin. 
Tim. 

  

Dust Baths for Fowls. 

All animals have a natural tendency 

to cleanliness. The hog, the common 

type of filth, is not oy anv means at dirty 

as we woula suppose 1f given an oppor- 

tunity to be clesn, and in this he needs 

only as much assistance from man as a 

horse demands: the result will prove 

his natural tendency to cleanliness. 

I'he hen has an aversion to bathing iu 

water. Her substitute is the dust bath 

which answers the same purpose for 

cleansing her feathers. A dust hath is 

very essential to the health of all fowls. 

In winter when the outside ground is 

frozen hard a substitute should be pro- 

vided in the shapcof a bex filed with 

dry sand mixed with coal ashes or road 

dust. 

Watch your hens on a bright sunny 

day in winter and see how they enjoy 

this bath. They pick the dust into 

their feathers, roll first on one side and 

then on the other and seem to sift the 

dry dirt into every part of their feather- 

ed coat. It cleanses them and trees 

them from their mortal enemy. the lice. 

One would suppose that hen lice were 

very clean themselves since they have 

such a dread of dirt, and it is true they 

cannot exist where dirt or dust abounds. 

The dust bath is therefore very nec- 

essary for the health and happiness of 

your fowls. It should be placel where 

the sun can shine into it. 

it attractive, and your heus will soon 

avail themselves of it —Poultry Cul- 

This makes 

ture. 

  

‘atarrh Cured for 25 cents. 
I suff r d from Catarrh for years,and have 

found Dr Chase's Catarrh Cure the best 

that I have used, and gladly recommend it 

to sufferers, Yous rly, 

Harry Stosg, Rainham C ntre. Oat, 

  

—- i —————— A ———— —————— 

Coming to the Rescue, 

Visitor—How old are you, Willie ? 

Willie—Six years old. 

Visitor—And when were you six ? 

Willie—I don’t know. 

Visitor—Oh, Willie. a great big boy 

like you and not know when you were 

six years old! 

sister knows. When was it, Sadie ? 

Little Sister—On his birfday. 
  

      It is the best Tea on the market. 

  

  

   
Loss of 

Cures 
Cold 
in the 
Head. 

Hay 
Fever. 

Bad 
Breath 

-_— 

Deafness. 
— 

Taste ¢nd Smell. 
  

“Tt pives me much pleasure to testify 

to t' e exe lent effects of Dir. Clince's 

Catarrh Cure, It Las erniplately cured 

me of Caturrh in ti.o head.” 

JAS. STUAYT, Woodville, Ont. 

  

PROF. HEYS of tho Ontario School of 
Ch. mistry.and Vhaimacy, ra’ st “Thave 

made an eramination of 1. As WW, 

( hase's Catarrh Cure for Cocaine or rny 

of its compounds from s-uples ju - 

chased in the open murket snd Lud 
noune present.” 

Price 25 Cts. 

Complete with Blower. 

At all dealers, or Edmanzon, Bates & Co, 

Toronto, Out.     

  

K. K. K. 
What Is 1t? 

Ask Estey & Curtis. 

 FPRESH 
RUITS * * 

All kinds in their Season. 

GOK FEGTIONERY 
Fresh and Good in splendid 

variety. 

  

  

Tobacco & Cigars 

Various brands at Moderate 

Prices 

  

LIGHT GROCERIES ETC. 

.. The place to buy the above is at... 

...CHASE’S... 
  

C. R. WATSON, 

Pianos, Organs, Sewing 

Machines. 

  

Al kinds of Musical Instruments 

Mu sic Books, Sl.eet Music, &¢ 

MAIN ST. WOODSTOCK, N. B.   
  

Visitor—There, Willie, your little 

Have you tried Dragon Bleud Tea?   
  

Estey 

These long yellow March days you 

feel weary, tired, sleepy, fagged out. 

‘The long cold winter has been hard 

on youl. Your system needs toning, 

cleansing, strengthening. 

2333 C LEE EEee 
rarwarwacw 

YOU NEED SPRING MEDICINE ! 
FROM 

Drug Store, 

& Curtis’ 

Brick Block.. 

 


